Hover Custom Domain Guide
You can connect your custom domain purchased from Hover to your PageCloud site.

Add Domain to PageCloud
1. Log into your PageCloud account.
2. Select the site you want to configure your custom domain for.
3. Under the Site Settings tab, Navigate to the "Domain" section.
4. Next to "Custom Domain", Select "Setup".
5. Under the "Connect Your Own Domain" enter in your custom domain name and click
"Set Up Domain".
6. Click "Set Up Manually".
7. Click "Continue".
8. Your Custom domain is now included in your PageCloud site. To complete the process,
you will need to head to Hover to point your domain to PageCloud.

Point Hover to your PageCloud Site Hover Connect
Hover connect allow you to select PageCloud from their connect partners and automatically
set up all DNS records needed.

1. Head to your Hover account and log in.
2. Select the Connect tab for the website you will be pointing to PageCloud.
3. Select PageCloud from the list and click connect.
4. The records required should be included in your DNS settings.
With these records in place your custom domain will now be pointing to your PageCloud site.

It may take up to 48 hours to connect your custom domain.

Point Hover to your PageCloud Site Manually Add DNS records
1. Head to your Hover account and log in.
2. Select the DNS tab for the website you will be pointing to PageCloud.
3. Add the Following DNS Records:

Record 1:
Record Type: A-Record
Name: @
Value: 52.21.96.107
TTL: Automatic, or 1 Hour
Record 2:
Record Type: A-Record
Name: @
Value: 52.3.106.31
TTL: Automatic, or 1 Hour
Record 3:
Record Type: CNAME
Name: WWW
Value: proxy2.pagecloud.com
TTL: Automatic, or 1 Hour

Ensure all three of the above records are added on your Hover account

With these records in place your custom domain will now be pointing to your PageCloud site.

It may take up to 48 hours to connect your custom domain.

